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IMPACT STATEMENT 

PROJECT ZERO 

…leave no child behind 

…zero tolerance for out-of-school-children 
(OOSC) 



LAGOS STATE INITIATED PROJECT ZERO 

\Of the 

471,726 pupils 

attending public 

 primary schools, 

450,214 have  

returned to school in  

the first two (2) 

weeks. 

 

We have decided not 

to leave the 

remaining 

 5% behind. 

Project Zero symbolizes ZERO tolerance for 

OOSC and re-emphasizes the Lagos State 

2007 Child’s Right Law, which provides for 
the right to FREE and COMPULSORY 

primary education (Section 14). 

The goal of Project Zero is to enroll and 

where applicable re-enroll pupils of 

school going age who are out-of-school, 

due to the pandemic, back into 

government owned primary schools. 

Project Zero is a Partner-led 

initiative designed to tackle the menace 

of Out-of-School-Children (OOSC). 

The objective of Project Zero is to mobilize 

critical stakeholders (both private sector 

and development partners) to accelerate 

support for Basic Education and address 

the threat of OOSC. 

Project 

Zero 



PROJECT ZERO (PHASE ONE) 

Ibeju-Lekki, Ifako-Ijaiye 

Ikorodu 

Badagry, Surulere,  

Ajeromi Ifelodun 

Epe, Mushin 

Agege, Kosofe, Ojo 

Lagos Mainland 

Amuwo Odofin 

Eti-Osa, Oshodi-Isolo, 

Shomolu 

Alimosho 

Apapa 

Lagos 

Island 

Ikeja 

Out Of the 

471,726 pupils 

attending public 

 primary schools, 

450,698 

returned to school in  

the first two (2) 

weeks. 

And we decided not 

to leave the 

remaining 

 5% behind. 



  
Sustainable Approach 

Project Design Funding 

Corporate bodies, Foundations, 

NGOs, INGOs, and high net-

worth individuals passionate 

about Basic Education. 

Deploy appropriate 

intervention. Deployment 

involves implementing the 

project plan. 

Conitnuous monitoring of enrolled 

and re-enrolled OOSCs and impact 

assessment to guage impact and 

guide decision making to accurately 

prepare to scale Project Zero with 

collaborative efforts.   

This involves idea conception 

and obtaining the necessary 

board approvals and governance 

structure to commence the 

project. 

Deployment Monitoring and 

Impact Assessment 

Inception Implementation Monitoring 



  
Project Design 

Beneficiaries - OOSC 

LASUBEB Board Chairman 

LASUBEB Board  

Board Member, Directors 
Funding Organizations; 

Steering and Implementation 

committee. 

ESs, HOS(s) 

School Head, SBMC, 

Parent Forum 

Governance Structure 

We work with the School Based Management Committees  

(SBMCs) across the 20 LGEAs, Social Mobilization Officers (SMOs), School 

Heads and Parents Forum to identify, map and support these children back 

to school by providing starter kits. 

Enrolment of  

OOSC 

Sensitization of  

stakeholders 
Identification of  

OOSC 



  Funding 

For the Phase1 of Project Zero, LASUBEB engaged the 

private sectors, bilateral and multilateral Organizations, 

Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)—Local and 

International, and high net worth individuals (HNIs). 

The funding available catered for only 

16% of OOSC.  

16% 

84% 

Available

Outstanding

N 

N 



  
Deployment 

Enrollment process 

To serve as a warning to 

noncompliant parents. 

Parent warning and commitment Provision of starter kits 

The Lagos State Child’s Rights  
Law 2007, Section 14 (2) 

“Every parent or guardian shall 

ensure that his or her child or 

ward attends and completes 

primary education and junior 

secondary education”. 



Project Status – The Journey 

Project Design 

Sensitization 

Identification of OOSC 

Enrolment of OOSC 

Monitoring and impact assessment 

Funding 

OOSC OOSC 

OOSC 

OOSC 

OOSC 

Zero OOSC 



  
Impact assessment process 

Project Zero 

Receptors 

Selected and 

prioritized indicators 

Receptors identified for Project Zero 

include:  

 Health 

 Economy 

 Social 

Indicators for the selected receptors are: 

• Health 

• Childhood pregnancy 

• Infant mortality 

• Nutrition 

• Economy 

• Macroeconomy (GDP) 

• Microeconomy (poverty and 

earnings) 

• Social 

• Crime 

• Psychosocial 

• Social change 



  
Impact: Economy 

Input Output  Outcome Impact 

- Funds spent N36,500,000 

- Time (LASUBEB 

Personnel, NGOs, SBMC, 

Outfit vendors) 

Back to school starter kit: school 

uniform, bag, sandal, socks, note 

books, and writing materials. 

Re-enrollment of out-of-

school-children 

Direct positive impact  

- reduction of macro & micro economic costs of OOSC 

Impact Pathway 

Impact Discussion 
Impact 

Magnitude 

Receptor 

Sensitivity 

Impact 

significance Impact Discussion 

Direct positive impact – reduction of macro & micro economic costs of OOSC 

High High High 

While a number of studies examine the effect of education levels on countries’ economic growth, results have 
concluded that primary education has a macro & micro economic impact on GDP. Educate A Child (EAC) (2013) 

developed macroeconomic and microeconomic estimates of the cost of OOSC. Based on their estimates, the macro 

& micro economic costs of OOSC as a % of GDP are 19.2% and 7.83% respectively. By re-enrolling over 4,500 pupils, 

Project Zero has returned about 22% of OOSC (This figure represents the percentage of the Initial 21,028. Page 9 

refers)  in Lagos and 0.0005% in Nigeria to schools. This represents an estimated reduction in the macro & micro 

economic costs of OOSC to 19.0% and 7.72% respectively. 



  
Impact: Health Conditions (1 of 2) 

Input Output  Outcome Impact 

- Funds spent N36,500,000 

- Time (LASUBEB Personnel, 

NGOs, SBMC, Outfit vendors) 

Back to school starter kit: school uniform, 

bag, sandal, socks, note books, and 

writing materials. 

Re-enrollment of out-of-

school-children 

Direct positive impact  

- Reduction of unwanted pregnancies  

- Reduction in infant mortality rates 

- Reduction in malnutrition 

Impact Pathway 

Impact Discussion 
Impact 

Magnitude 

Receptor 

Sensitivity 

Impact 

significance Impact Discussion 

Direct positive impact - reduction of unwanted pregnancies  

High High High 

Studies carried out in South-west Nigeria have shown that illiteracy plays a major role in allowing young girls 

succumb to unwanted pregnancies (Lamina, 2015; Adebowale et al., 2019). Apart from being susceptible to abuse 

and early marriage, these girls also lack the required knowledge on contraceptives. Lamina (2015) showed that 

contraceptive use in preventing pregnancies increased as level of education increased. Project Zero has re-enrolled 

2,071 female pupils and empowered them with the decision making required to prevent unwanted pregnancies. 

Estimates from Adebowale at al. (2019) shows that by re-enrolling 2,071 female pupils, Project Zero may have 

reduced the unwanted pregnancy prevalence in Lagos State by 12.4% for a calendar year. 



  
Impact: Health Conditions (2 of 2) 

Impact Discussion 
Impact 

Magnitude 

Receptor 

Sensitivity 

Impact 

significance Impact Discussion 

Direct positive impact - reduction in infant mortality rates 

High High High 

Maternal education largely influences the incidence of mortality among the children. Studies (Aibe & Zannu, 2012; 

Oyewale & Adeniyi, 2017) have shown that childhood mortality is lower among children of mothers with at least 

primary education (53 deaths per 1,000 live births) and higher among mothers with no formal education (156.8 per 

1,000 live births). Thus, providing primary education for the girl child (as Project Zero is doing) is critical to reducing 

the infant mortality rates. Project Zero has re-enrolled over 2,000 potential mothers that can now make better 

decisions regarding infants such as pre-natal and post-natal care, and use of standard health facilities. 

Direct positive impact - reduction in malnutrition 

High High High 

Malnutrition is a direct or underlying cause of 45% of all deaths of under-five children. Nigeria has the second 

highest burden of stunted children in the world, with a national average prevalence rate of 32% of children under 

five. Evidence from studies (Babatunde et al 2011; Adekanmbi et al 2013; Amugsi et al 2017) have shown that 

mothers/women with a minimum of primary education are less likely to have stunted under-fives compared to 

mothers with no formal education at all. Educated women tend to be more proactive in giving children a balanced 

amount of food and at the appropriate time; managing infant diarrhea by seeking early action and immunization 

against diseases. Project Zero has re-enrolled over 2,000 potential mothers that can now make better decisions 

regarding child nutrition and help to reduce the prevalence of stunted under-five children in Nigeria. 



  
Impact: Social Behaviour (1 of 2) 

Input Output  Outcome Impact 

- Funds spent N36,500,000 

- Time (LASUBEB 

Personnel, NGOs, SBMC, 

Outfit vendors) 

Back to school starter kit: 

school uniform, bag, sandal, 

socks, note books, and writing 

materials. 

Re-enrollment of 

out-of-school-

children 

Direct positive impact  

- reduction in crime rates (thefts and assaults) 

- improvement in psychosocial behaviour through increase in capabilities 

and empowerment 

Impact Pathway 

Impact Discussion 
Impact 

Magnitude 

Receptor 

Sensitivity 

Impact 

Significance 

Impact Discussion 

Direct positive impact - reduction in crime rates (thefts and assaults) 

High High High 

Most studies have found that neglect of education is significantly correlated with criminal and mendicant (area-

boyism) behaviour among youth (Johnson and Evans, 2009; NBS, 2017; Uzodinma and Udefuna, 2019). According to 

NBS (2017), Lagos State recorded 50,975 offenders (crimes related to theft and assault cases), of which 97% were 

youth (49,446) and 68% had no primary education (33,623). If this is extrapolated with the population growth rate 

of 2.6%, then the number of youth offenders will be 36,314. Thus, by re-enrolling 4,549 pupils, Project Zero has 

reduced the likelihood of criminalities and hooliganism in Lagos State by about 12.5%. 



  
Impact: Social Behaviour (2 of 2) 

Impact Discussion 
Impact 

Magnitude 

Receptor 

Sensitivity 

Impact 

Significance 

Impact Discussion 

Direct positive impact - improvement in psychosocial behaviour through increase in capabilities and empowerment 

High High High 

Capabilities, functioning, education, and development are all interrelated concepts. Acquiring functioning through 

primary education opens perceptual doors, where pupils become empowered to contemplate new options that  

would have never been conceivable had they received no education. Capabilities represent what an individual 

values in terms of functioning. By re-enrolling 4,549 pupils, Project Zero has provided these pupils with capabilities 

and options to generate the valuable functioning outcomes called empowerment. Through empowerment, these 

pupils acquire human capital which enables them to participate in more lucrative economic activities, gain critical 

thinking and communication skills, awareness, assertiveness, and ability to make choices. This is very impactful 

especially for female children. By re-enrolling 2,071 female pupils, Project Zero has commenced the process of 

providing the society with educated women who tend to play a more active role in their communities, striving to 

enhance the well-being of the greater group, fostering solidarity, participating in public life, and deriving the 

greatest benefit from available services and existing opportunities or support structures. These gains are 

subsequently linked to positive effects on their children’s well-being, cognitive ability, and own productivity later 

as adults. 



  SDG Impact 

Project Zero Phase1 contributed directly to SDG 4 

by ensuring provision of quality education, and 

more specifically to Targets 4.1, 4.2, 4.5, and 4.6.  

Project Zero contributes 

indirectly to SDGs 1, 3, 

5, 8, 10, and 17 



  
Impact summary 

IMPACT OF  

ZERO OOSC IN  

LAGOS STATE 

ECONOMY 

SOCIAL 

BEHAVIOUR HEALTH 

CONDITIONS 

Reduction of macro & micro economic costs of 

OOSC 

Crime – reduction in crime rates 

(theft and assault cases) 

Psychosocial behaviour – increase in 

capabilities and empowerment 

Reduction of unwanted 

pregnancies  

Reduction in infant mortality rates 

Reduction in malnutrition 

About 

12.5% 
reduction in the likelihood 

of crime offenders 

About 

12.4% 
reduction in the likelihood 

of unwanted pregnancies 

About 0.97% 
reduction in macro & micro 

economic costs of OOSC 



  Other Impacts 

• Awareness on the economic, health, and social impact of OOSC for parents, guardians, teachers, and other stakeholders associated 

with Universal Basic Education  

  

• Provision of means of livelihood for skilled women by using them as outfit vendors spread across all 20 LGEAs. These are low income 

earners with little or no source of livelihood. Thus, Project Zero Phase-1 helped to empower them and alleviate poverty. 

 

• Creating Partnerships with the Organized Private Sector towards achieving Zero OOSC in Lagos State. 



Project Zero Phase 2… 

2ND PHASE TARGET 
20,000 

School age 
children 



Project Zero Phase 2… 
 

 

 

• While Project Zero Phase-1 focused on children who were out of school as a result of the socio-economic 
impact of COVID 19, Phase-2 will be focused on school going age Children who are not in school OR who 
have dropped out of school. 

 

• We will still be working with the School Based Management Committee, the Schools Heads and the Parent 
Forum to Identify, Map and Support these children back to school by providing starter-kits comprising of 
School uniform, Bags, Sandals, Socks, Note books and Writing materials.  

 

• In this second Phase of Project Zero, the Ministry of Women Affairs and poverty Alleviation (WAPA) is 
collaborating to support the parents of indigent pupils by giving them skills and access economic resource 
needed to sustain the child beyond the provision of the initial starter kits. 
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PROJECT ZERO 
…zero tolerance for out-of-school-children (OOSC) 

…leave no child behind 

Thank YOU 


